
Main and Company Open
Offices in Harrisburg

The Importance of Harrisburg as
the center of Pennsylvania legal, po-
litical and buisness affairs has been
emphasized during the last few weeks

not only by the bringing to the city of
a number of departments of the State
government, but by the coming of a
number of new business firms, the lat-
est of which is Main and Company,
which to-day announce the opening of
offices in the Kunkel Building.

Main and Company are certified pub-
lic accountants. The head of the firm
is Frank Wilbur Main, a brother of
W. R, Main, comptroller for the State
Highway Department. Frank Wilbur
Main was recently reappointed by Gov-
ernor Sproul as a member of the State
Board of Examiners for Public Ac-
countants. The firm has offices in
Pittsburgh, New York, Chicago and
Altoona, other than the Harrisburg of-
fice. Main and Company are auditors
of accounts for the Pittsburgh Cham-
ber of Commerce, Mr. Main being a
perpetual member of that body. Of
the firm's 61 employes 25 are members
of the Pittsburgh Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Main is also a member of
the National Chamber of Commerce.

The business of Main and Company
is systematizing and auditing as well
as everything connected with the fed-
eral taxes. The opening of the Har-
risburg office is a natural outcome of
the centralization of the state's busi-
ness activities here.

Local offices of. the company are in
charge ,of T. V. Hunter, who arrived
from Pittsburgh several days ago.
Frank Wilbur Main was in Harrisburg
for several days superintending the
opening of local headquarters.

SOLDIER BItIXGS RELICS HOME
LcTiiNlovrn, Pa., July 25.?Tom Van-

Natta .son of Justice of the Peace
VanNatta, of this place, is home from
service in Italy. Mr. VanNatta
brought home quite a number of in-
teresting relics. After the close of the
war he traveled through France,
sightseeing. He is a candidate for
county treasurer of Mifflin county on
the Republican ticket.

DENTIST'S RECIPE FOR
BLEEDING GUMS OR

LOOSE TEETH

If your teeth are loose or if your
gums are receding and are sore, ten-
der or inflamed, if they bleed easily,
are spongy, flabby or colorless and
discharge pus, go to H. C. Kennedy's
or Geo. A. Gorgas and get a one
ounce jar of Epithol and gently rub a
little over the gums with your finger
tips each night and morning.

This is a famous dentist's prescrip-
tion for such serious gum diseases as
Pyorrhoea or Riggs Disease, which
make the teeth loosen and fall out

and usually brings prompt relief from
all the dangerous symptoms. Loose
teeth should tighten and gums grow
sound and healthy in a short time.
Epithol is easy and pleasant to use
and not expensive as one ounce will
last for many weeks. Anyone suffer-
ing from Pyorrhoea or Riggs Disease
or Sore, Tender gums should give this
remedy a trial.?Advertisement.

SPENT LOTS OF MONEY FOR
MEDICINE THAT DID NO GOOD

"I have taken a lot of medicines
and spent a lot of money," said John
Comer, of Duboistown, Pa. "I hate
to think about how much money I
could have saved if I had found
out about the right'medicine sooner.

"I had got so. I didn't have faith
to amount to anything in any medi-
cine and I didn't think, when I be-
gan to take a real Nature medicine,
that I would be able to say in just
a little while that this medicine had
done more for me than all the others
I had ever taken.

"But that is what the Nature medi-
cine Natonex did for me," this
Pennsylvania man declared. "I have
had stomach trouble for a long
time," Mr. Comer explained, "but I
stood it and got along, but the last
few months my nerves got so bad I
couldn't sleep and I got so that
everything bothered and worried me.

"Natonex and its Nature remedies
fixed me up after all the other
medicines had failed. I eat my meals

like anybody else and I have no
pains afterward. The gas and bloat-
ed feeling caused by the indigestion
is gone. I sleep fine and because
the way Natonex has built me up I
am going to keep on with it and get
my system all bjailt up as it should
be."

"Indigestion and sour bile had
probably exhausted Mr. Comer's
stomach so that his whole system
was failing," said the Natonex repre-
sentative. "Very likely his digestive
tract was completely clogged with
indigestible waste. When the .12
Nature remedies in Natonex began
the work of cleansing, purifying and
invigorating his digestive organs
Nature began her work of creating
new blood and strength."

"I was careful of what I ate be-
cause I knew how run down I was.
But no matter how careful I was my
food would not digest. would suf-
fer from gas, bloating, a hot, burn-
ing sensation. But I got so I always
had pains after eating. Why some-
times, just drinking a glass of water
would give me trouble.

Weak, nervous, run down men and
women should begin this safe Na-
ture treatment of Natonex, which
costs but little. Start today and you
may know relief tomorrow. Natonex
is especially recommended in Har-
risburg by the Gorgas Drug Store, 16
North Third street, and is sold by
leading druggists everywhere.?Adv.

?

Save taking hours
3° on a P*cnic
the children

IT is impossible to make a bread like "Ameri-
can-Maid" on a stove or a range, a few loaves

at a time. And if you could, it would cost you
more than you pay for it.

Next time baking day comes, put out the fire
or turn off the gas and take the children to the
woods on a picnic.

Forget baking. Phone the grocer and order
him to send a loaf of

GUNZENHAUSER'S
AMERICAN-MAID

BREAD
* Don't say a word. Don't tell them the difference.

Just watch 'em eat it. One experience willcure you
of baking. You willfind it crisp, firm and delicious.

You have our guarantee that it is made from the
best flour, and that it is clean, wholesome and nu-
tritious. Slices smoothly and tastes deliciously. Buy
a loaf today at your nearest good grocer's.

FRIDAY EVENING,

COL. ROOSEVELT
MAY VISIT HERE

Efforts Being Made to Have
Him Address Local

Legion Post

The American Legion through its

post in Harrisburg is attempting to

enroll in its membership every

member of the Army, Navy, or Ma-

rine Corps who served in the war

between April 6, 1917, and Novem-

ber 11, 1918. In addition, any wo-

man who was enlisted or commis-

sioned in any branch of the service
is eligible.

A meeting of tfll members will be
held very shortly, at which meet-
ing'it is hoped to have Lieutenant
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt pres-
ent.

The .legion was first organized in
Paris at a convention lasting from
March 15 to 17. which was at-
tended by about one thousand mem-

bers of the American Expeditionary
Force. The action taken by the
Paris convention was indorsed and
upheld by a similar meeting held
at St. Louis May 8-10, when the
legion was formally recognized by
troops who served in the United
State. The present officers of the
national governing body are: Chair-
man, Henry D. Lindsley, Texas;
vice-president, Bennett C. Clark,
Missouri; secretary, Eric Fisher
Wood, Pennsylvania; treasurer,
Gasper Bacon, Massachusetts. The
temporary headquarters are at 19
West Forty-fourth street, New
York.

The final step in the establishment
of the organization will take place
at the convention to be held at
Minneapolis, Minn., November 11
(armistice day) and 12, and for that
reason it is hoped that the Har-
risburg post can be completely or-
ganized so that it may send a dele-
gate to the convention to represent
this part of Pennsylvania. Three

well-known Pennsylvanians were
active in the original Paris con-
vention, and one of them is now an
officer in the national organization:
Eric Fisher Wood, General William
G. Price, the new commander of
the N. G. P., and Colonel John
Price Jackson, secretary of Labor
and Industry in Pennsylvania.

Most important of the actions
taken in St. Louis was that demand-
ing investigation of the pardon and
subsequent "honorable" discharge
of convicted conscientious objectors.

Harrisburg men desiring to en-
roll in Post 27 may do so by writ-
ing their full name, address, mili-
tary record,, and civil occupation,
and sending same to Captain' E. J.
Stackpolc, Jr., care of Harrisburg
Recruiting Office, 325 Market street.
Harrisburg. Every one -who has

served in Army, Navy" or Marine
Corps is urged to make out this in-
formation early.

UPPER DAUPHIN IS
HONORING SOLDIERS

[Continued from First Page.]

program. A big band concert has
been scheduled to be held from 3.30
to 4 o'clock and Starting promptly
at 4 o'clock, the Lykens and Wil-
liamstown teams of the Dauphin-
Schuylkill League will mix it up in

a baseball game.

Big Demonstration
The recruiting party from the

Harrisburg recruiting station, is al-
ready reporting highly successful
results during the short period it
has been at work among the pa-
triotic residents of the district. Al-
ready a half-dozen of men, many of
them overseas veterans who served
with various divisions which made
records for themselves, have signed
up for reienlistment. /

The gigantic demonstration of sol-
dier life in Europe, scheduled Lo
take place this evening, promises to
be one of the most spectacular
events of the entire three-days' cele-
bration. Living in tents for several

days and practicing faithfully, two

full companies of veterans, most

of them of overseas service, will to-
night stage a well-prepared trench
raid. One company will endeavor to
capture the trench, while the other

will &ct on the deftnsiyp. Large
quantities of trench guns, field
pieces and other war material have

been furnished by the Harrisburg

reoruiting station.
Fireworks have been furnished

and will serve to illuminate the sky

throughout the presentation of this

spectacular demonstration. Blank
cartridges have been supplied and
their ringing out will serve to pre-

sent but only in a minor degree,

some of the slight horrors of war.
Preparations are being made to-

day for the accommodation of thou-

sands of people tomorrow, which
promises to be the really big day

of the entire program. The mon-

ster street parade in the morning,

naturally, will be the outstanding

event of the day's events.
Soldiers to Take Part

More than 700 soldiers, a large

percentage of them wearing over-

seas stripes, and many others wear-
ing the gold wound stripe on their

other sleeve, will participate in the
demonstration. Visiting bands will
be in attendance and will aid in
furnishing music for the procession,
which will include a large number
of organizations and native persons.

Jacob B. McCoy has been selected
to act as chief marshal. George
Ibberson will serve as chief of staff.
Marshal McCoy has announced that
the column will form at 9.30 a. m.
in the following order:

The Order
First division, in West Main

street, right resting in Market
street; Second division, right resting
on left of First division: Third di-
vision, in North Market street, right
resting in Main street; Fourth di-
vision, in North Second stret, right
resting in Market stret: women with
Old Glory on left of Fourth division;
Fifth division, in East North Second
street, right resting in Market
street; Sixth division, right resting
on left of Fifth division; Seventh
division, in Market street, right
resting in Main; Eighth division, in

South Second street, right resting
in Market street.

The parade will move promptly at
10 o'clock, according to the announce-
ments made to-day. It will move as
follows:

East on Main to Arch, north on
Arch to Center, East on Center to
Pottsville, West on Pottsville to
Coal dale, thence east to Division
street, Lykens; north on Division to
North Second street, east on North
Second to Pine, south on Pine to
South Second, east on South Second
to Market, north on Market to Main,
east on Main to Chestnut; counter-
march west on Main to Park.'

The formation of the parade has
been announced as follows:

Chief marshal, chief of staff, bug-
ler, Asa Blackway; aids, Lieut. Leroy
Keen, Lieut. Roy Rhoads: color guard,
Heilner Post, No. 232, G. A. R., and
Spanish-American War Veterans.

First Division Forty-eighth Di-
vision Field Artillery Band, soldiers,

sailors and marines of the World
War, Lieut. Samuel Hoft, command-
ing; Lorraine Crogs, representing the
Red Cross; floral tribute to our boys
still in service, Washington Camp,
No. 238, P. O. S. of A.

Second Division?Marshal James
McCormick, Aid James Kelly, Steel-
ton Band, color bearer, girls repre-
senting St. Mary's service flag, St.
Mary's Holy Name Society.

Third Division Marshal J. J.
John, aids, ladies' band. Wlconisco
Lodge, No. 533. I. O. O. F.) Wlconisco
Council. No. 57, Jr. O, U. A. M.; Boy

Scouts.
Fourth Division Marshal Ed.

Miler, Aid John Cooper, Moose band,
of Harrisburg; Moose Lodge, No.
1176; Lykens Lodge, No. 106, K. of
P.; Ladies with American flag.

Fifth Division Marshal William
Hart, aids, Rockaway Castle, K. of
G. E., No. 278; Elizabethville band;
Washington Camp ,No. 148, P. O. &

of A.; Harrlsb,urg Drum Corps, Wes-
quenesque Tribe. 177. I. O. R. M.

Sixth Division Marshal John
Kupp, aids. Orwin band, Russian So-
ciety. Tower City band, Liberty Hose
Co., No. 2, Lykens.

Seventh Division Marshal John
Matter, aids, Wiconisco band, repre-
sentatives of Ladies' Social Circle of
Zion Lutheran Church, United Evan-
gelical Sunday School.

Eighth Division Marshal Amos
Matter, aids, floats, fantastlcs, auto-
mobiles.

Goodyear to Pay Damages
. Caused by Balloon Crash

Chicago, July 25. G. M. Stadelmanvice-president of the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Co., owners of the ill-fated dirigible, which cost thirteenlives, and injury to twenty-eight
other persons when it burned and
crashed through the skylight of the
Illinois Trust and Savings Bank on
Monday, has issued a statement say-
in gthe company will pay all expen-
ses eaysed by the accident,

"Any families who have suffered be-
cause of this accident will only have
in present the bills to our company
to have - them paid" the statement
said. Because of the lack of law cov-
ering the case, it is probable there
will be no criminal prosecution. Cor-
oner Toffman said.

Rumania and Serbia Get
Bulk of Bulgar Indemnity

Paris. July 25. Rumania and
Serbia are awarded the greater part

of more than a billion francs indemni-
ty demanded under the Bulgarian Peace
terms, which are nearly finished, ac-
cording to the Excelsior. The re-
mainder of the amount will be given
to Greece, the paper says.

LEG BROKEN IN CRASH
Charles Weaver, 20 North Cam-

eron street, is in the Harrisborg
Hospital with a fracture of the left!
leg, suffered yesterday when he was j
thrown from a bicycle when struck I
by a trolley car. ' Weaver, an em-'
ploye of the Monarch Wall Paper i
Company *tried to 'cross the trolley i
tracks at Cameron and Market
streets, and did. not-' notice the ap-
proach of a. trolley car. i

SAItRISBTTRG TELEGRXPH

Dr. Muck Claims He Is
Not Native of Germany

Washington, July 25.?Dr. Karl
Muck, former director of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, now con-
fined to the internment-camp atFortOglethorpe, Ga? wants to returnnot to Germany, but to Switzerland'

of which country he claims he is a
citizen. It is understood here that
for some reason the Swiss govern-
ment does not want Muck, and up
to thi stime it has been impossible
to get a passport for him to go to
Switzerland.

from internment at once if he eecur- <
ed the Switzerland passport. Attor- .
ney General Palmer said that
Muck was to be discharged from his
internment shortly along with sev-
eral hundred other enemy aliens.
He announced when requested by
the Department of Justice recently
that he did not desire to go to Ger- i
many with a group of Germans who
were repatriated. 1 <

Officials of the Bureau of Investi-
gation, Department of Justice, said
to-day that Muck would be released

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
? .

"Open Saturday "

Palm Beach Week
Have you been to Doutrichs this week ??Say it has
been a hummer! Of course we expected that it would be, for the won-
derful values this "Live Store" is offering surely would appeal to anybody who look-
ed at these we are selling at

Every man who has ever worn a "Palm jjsjjro
Beach," "Mohair" or Kool Kloth Suit finds it almost indis- Ipif^
pensable for Summer use?To the man who don't know the comforts f

of these sensible garments we urge them to invest now in one or two k| vjjL \
of Doutrichs Palm Beach Suits, for at our price they are less than the r'l M f
actual wholesale cost for next season?Manufacturers think it's a MM-
crime that we are selling these excellent suits at such marvelous reduc-

We'll admit it does seem a bit unwise to \|fHre '? Isell these Suits at such a ridiculous price, but it's a part of lIVHr \ If
the Doutrich policy to dispose of all merchandise within the season for 1? I lit
which it was bought. But you can see plainly what an advantage it is to I r ' II
our customers, not for the saving only, but the clean stocks they have at 11||||1
all times at this "Live Store."?Come Here today and tomorrow or jifagpf
Saturday night during "Palm Beach Week" and select one of the good [ llf||
looking, practical suits that are right up to the minute in style, work- j|i^H
manship and much lower in price than they should be. Abig choice of I 11 lfl| i

"Palm Beach," Mohairs and Kool Kloth fabrics. Every suit to go at I Iti

$11.75 JUL
Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffncr & Mar*

j July Clothing 'Redactions 1
| On all Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes. In fact, \
( when you come here you willfind <,

Every Suit in Our Stock Reduced
? All $25.00 Suits $21.50 j All $40.00 Suits

. .$32.50
'

4 All $30.00 Suits . .$24.50 | All $45.00 Suits $37.50 I
\ All $35.00 Suits $28.50 All $50.00 Suits $41.50 |

\u25a0 _ / m

All Boys' Suits Reduced

JULY 25, 1919.

You Buy The Lot?
We'll Build Your Home

13


